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HORSES LIKE TO EE TALKED TO. lie V7ANTE3 TO VVfDJ, Hu DID.THE MAN WHO NEVER SWEARS.

1'vo often woml'in il bow lifl feci
Whrn trmtblrs ouiic his wny,

WIid evrrytlilnij cit wrong.and ilowls
Obwnre hla sniiiiy clay,

for InManr-r- , whorl gnat of wind
Take (iff the tile lie we nr,

1 wonder what ho thinks aliont
Tho man llmt never -- wr-ura.

Or when In make, n hnslnpfs trip
lie lifistcn i llironr'i Hio rp.i.i

Ami Ktiri ho f.lKii'i:i jn 1 1;, tiiuo
Tit lni- - Hio in' rii ! I rain,

llow ilnr-- i h" fn 1 n i.i t Im vest
The 'iri-- dj.)H-ar- '

J w,ihIit If he think .1 bml Wurrla
1'lm men llmt fipurr awcart.

Tho world I.i full f Iryln-- j scenes,
Nnmntlrr whoro tvu ,

Tlio Irniy RfWHl nro orc,
A Jim k rhi!') i niuf knu'r,

Ami v.hii I lui'l him rexoil and toad.
My ! n!inlliy Im Hlmrr.

i'nr I lnuiuilio Irny ho fcrlr,
'I ho innn tluit tM'or Rwrnm.

1'. '. Iiarhiui;:ii In Ciniiimal I Tribune.

Wo ar-- j born in thii wcvLI, and yet
wo nro s:mo.vh.:t .s!iuvv:! to it.
Wo lu'.v t ta!:e oiu vi vc s as wo aiv,
zii 1 yet we Know tbat wo aiv i.ot
what v.c: w v,m tvr.vd to be. Llci.s of
which the sun jiinl moon and
and t!io wid.i ear'.h know nothing
poize hoH of vt ,:k1 wo l..i vi: in our
berut of Ler.rts rfv.jiiy w'Ah
th in that "tha if iu f?(.m-- ! j : , i...
wo v.vro born of them, i:nu .1, i-

-.

our inmost bin;$ wo iuovo tow. i 'i

them. And h I say wo ai epilj Taiss;
every o:k; wh enter.' on tiioiiioi-.i-
lifo is a pilgrim; hi-- ; ryes nroMtlar
nhead-- it if not uuothir laud lio.

Kecks, another i m'tlily home, bat ...i
attainment of the a lest, tor
tho a company of nuiis
wherein a perfect love lot!i r?i 'ii.

Wc Kfi ilj on, wo i.'Ait o...r lone-
ly buttk. wo try to lucet e.e ii dayYt
t&k and duties, vo ;;'. cli br.t
glimpses of tho perfect jcoal to v. l.ieii
our In'ing tends, and yet. if .:. jii.an'.-- ;

confidence can o of any n.-i-; an-
other, let mo say that 1 1 ia vi thata
goal thero is, that il.?. i.ioial l. 'iuire-men- t

shall havo ilayi!.; fulfill-
ment, that vc die iii of end ib.- heart
sid)S for will at ln: t om tiv. Wc
nro not, pilgrim tvavelii'.'f i.owher.-;- .

Wo li:iui:i emmtry, t ;'i it u not
yet.-- V. h. Gakci-i- n Lic,iit.

Is Life .

Worth Living?
Tlifit depends tipon tlio

Liver. If tlio Liver ia
iflfU't'lVO tltO wholn t3--

icm ia out of order tha
hreath iii had, digestion

oor, lic.ul dull or at hing,
energy and hopefulncM
pone, tho spirit ia de-

pressed, a heavy weight
'xistf after eating, with

general despondency and
tlio binca. Tho Liver ia
tho housekeeper of tho
health; mid iv harmless',
fdmplo remedy that net
Jiko Nature, doea not
constipate afterward or
require) constant taking,
doca not interfere "with
husinesa or plcnsuro dur-
ing its ne, inakea Sim-luon- a

Liver Regulator a
medical perfection."

" I Imv titml ii fwrvncttly, srnl linnw ihrt (it
tjrv-r-.n- , lliliuii-ne- .s i.imI I hr.liling; llruitach- -,

it n III lust mnlici'is the world f w." II
II Junks, Muci n, Oil.

Take only the Genuine,
Which h- - nn the W rat-pe- t ll red S Trade-ar- k

mid bignalnrt if
J. 11. ZC1LIM CO.

Tho EnglUh In Africa.
The idea of an Anglo-Africa-n em-

pire stretching from the Nile down
to Cape Town, along tho course of
that river and embracing the interior
lakes, ia captivating, and I am not
surprised that it should find advo-
cates. But it La not business. We
are already the masters of larger areas
in South Africa than are ever likely
to become Anglo-S.ixo- n colonies. In
Asia wo have above 200,000,000 of
subjects, who are ruled by a bureauc-
racy with an army to maintain it.
Egypt can only bo ruled by us in tho
same way, and I am convinced that
we do not add to the strength of the
empre by including in it fresh sub-
ject races, bnt very much tho re-

verse. Egypt for the Egyptians, not
Egypt for us, should Ikj our aim, and
the sooner that we come to some
agreement with tho Euroiean pow-
ers to convert it into another Bel-

gium tho better will it be for us.
So, too, in equatorial Africa we

have alisolutely nothing to gain by
acquiring sway over millions of quar-
reling Mohammedans and pagans,
some of whom are ready to call them-
selves Protestanta. provided that wo
will help them to mastery. The no-
tion that we gain by buch annexa-
tions ia aa absurd aa it would bo to
plunge our hands into a hornet's nest
in order to extract honey. Were I a
Jingo I hope that I should have the
sense to seek to acquire something
worth having. Just as, were I a
pickpocket, I should put my hand
into a pocket with a full purso in it,
not a barbed hook. London Truth.

A VERY GOOD FISH STORY.

When Tom Coma to Inqalra fata ft, ft' a
Good ;hot Stor- - Too.

"A few years ago," said on old
gentleman, "I was and pil-

ing driftwood on tho lake shore
when a party from tho village came
down to fish through the ice. It
waa a cold, raw day. They told me
if I'd let them nso my fishing shanty
and they had any luck they would
give mo some fish. Well, at it they
went. Just as I was a packing up at
night to go home they fetched mo a
pickerel that would down
six pounds good and strong. I
brought him homo and put him up
in the crotch of that apple treo over
there. Then I done my chores, eat
my supper, got tho pickerel and
thought I'd clean him, but ho was
froze hard as a brick, so I run a
string through his gills and Imng
hhn up back of the stove to thaw
him out.

"I'd got a good grip on the sleep
that night and was ahead
on the gallop when my wife woko
mo up and said there was some one
at the door. I listened a bit and
heard a noisojeet like somo feller
was on tho doer with
mittens on his hand. I were a bit
vexed, slid out of bed, pulled on my
pants and boots, but did not strike a
light, grabbed a big cane which stood
at tho head of my bed, hurried to
the door, opened it and jumped out
ready to knock the stuffing out of any-
thing. But, my dear sir, thero
weren't anything there to knock. I
run round the house. Not a living
critter could I see, nor even my
tracks in tho snow.

"To bed I went ng'in and was
just dropping off when tho old wom-
an she nudged mo hard and whis-
pered: 'Hear that! Jest listen I Thero
it goes ng'in J'

"I sat up in bed, and jest as plain
as day I could hear a dull sort of a
thump, thump. I begun to feel ager-iehlik- e.

Mought havo trembled a
bit, then hollered, 'Who's there?'
No answer.

"I kinder shivered for 1out half a
minute, when there was the darned-
est racket out in the kitchen you
ever heard. Hounded as if somo one
was a tin pan all around
the room, and my dog he camo
a yelping and howling in the bedroom
and crawled clear under the bed,
where ho kept up and

My wife screamed and
crawled down under the bedclothes.
I had not only tho ager, but tho
chills sweating chills good nnd
strong. I was rattled badly rat-
tled. Jest had sense enough to crawl
out of bed, grab my gun, which was
loadH, and creep carefully to the
kit.hen door. There was certainly
some fellow thero barefooted, and ho
wni having a hull dancing school all
to hissclf. I located him as near as
I could in the dark, then without
making any noiso brought my gun
to my shoulder and let her go.

"The flash of tho gun was just

Hats! Hats!

Why do you go bareheaded when
you enn htiy a hat at

LINDSAY'S

forrccntfd Vou enn llnd most
any ptylo of

..Ladies', Men's, Boys', Children's'

hata there you want.

Some Animala Are Even Abit to Carry on
a rolyfclol Cor.Tcriillon.

"Thero ia notliin.ee that horse aro
so fond of a.? being talked to." ii i a
clubman to a reporter ilie o':h"r di.,

ono who knows all about t"i9 i.ni-mal- s

ho was discusin. "S.'j we'.i
known ia thU that in the Austrian
cavalry nnd several other i.ir.ii; s
of Europo th) Foiilicra havo hVr t
orders never to cuter tho stalls with-
out speaking a few words to the
naga. I had often endeavored to
impress this fact upon my colored
groom, a very bright and unusually
intelligent lad, who, whenever I told
Lira to talk to my horses, would in-

variably laugh sheepishly, convinc ed
that I was making fun of him.

"The other tvening. after taking
cue cf oi;r friends to tho station, l.y
was driving heme .ekurcly n
rather mellow mood, when fcucidenly
my TC'Commccd&ticn on the K!..irct
of talking to the horns ct curved t
him, f.ud without thinkli.g what he
was doing he tddres?cd the pony 1.cj

was driving as follows :

" 'Well, Pompey, old bey, do you
remember the name of the mr.n a
usH to own you in Texas

"I do not know whether the word
'Texas' aroused memories in tin
breast of tho pony, but tho fact re-

mains that he stopped short, turned
hia head round and whinnied at
Dawson that is tho ),'A'n name.

"Balaam was certainly not moro
astonished when hid donkey ad-
dressed him than was Dawson, who,
with a cry of 'Joe-rusale- ! Great
Scott ! Hty, what's tho matter with
you, Pompey ; are you crazy C jumped
out of tho carriage nnd ran to tho
pony's head, convinced that cither
he himself or tho horso had becomo
bewitched.

"Ko Btartled was ho !3r tho horse's
uttcvunce that it was quite two or
threo minutes before ho could re-

cover hia equanimity sufficiently to
mount tho box onco moro and to re-
sume his drive home now talking
all the way with tho pony, who ever
and again whinnied in reply.

"Since then my horses and this
particular attendant h:ivo become in-

finitely better friends, r.:id the ijroom
is delighted to havo found at least
two creatures who npircciate his
jokes.

"Whilo on thi3 subject," ho went
on, "let mo givo you nu infallible
euro for a balking horso, which,
moreover, will havo the advantage
of diminishing much of the beating
and other kinds of cruelty to which
tho animals tiro subjected by
ignorant of tho truo character of
this kind of equine hysteria.

"Thero is nothing to do save to
take up a handful cf ashes or dut,
ia preference ashes, and opening tlio
horse's mouth wide put tho nsho
as far back U3 postib'e down hu
throat.

"Tho horse will, in his endeavor to
get rid of tho foreign substance, for-
get all alout lxlkiug and will, with-
out thinking of it go forward with-
out the slightest whipping or other
method of forcible persuasion."
Chicago Tribune.

rtilWlug Roof Spare Iu a City.
The folly of building a house in

Washington exactly like a hou.se in
Boston ia too obvious to need point-
ing out In a city where evenings
indoors are insupportable every inch
of roof should be utilized, nnd where
space permits there should Ik) com-
modious balconies in front or rear of
the npjier stories of dwellings. This
ia not a difficult architectural pro!-le-

and its skillful solution would
add a characteristic feature to the
homes of tho city.

In a town where th summer is
two months long and nearby moun-
tains or sea provide a convenient
refuge it makes little difference
whether houses aro built to warm
weather comfort, but whero smnmcr
lasts for four months and LilLs and
shore are half a day distant it is
most important to provide every pos-
sible alleviation for the poor town
caged mortal. Kate Field's Wash-
ington.

Tha Adjutant I.lrd In llengal.
In India the adjutant bird holds a

similar to the Dutch stork,Edition scavenger nnd is respected
and protected by tho law. The ad-

jutants are the foreranuc-r- s of tho
rains in Bengal, and toward the end
of Kay make their npiearanco on
the government house. No old resi-
dent expects rain in Calcutta until he
has seen 13 of these solemn birds sit-
ting on the viceregal palace. The
rains, they say, cannot como until
this occurs, and the residents of the
City of Palaces would almost dio of
tlespair if they did not toward the
end of May see these majestic birds.
Twelve would not do; there must le
the regular 13. Coruhill Magazine.

Seems to l it.
"I call this new shape tho tide-phone- ,''

said a hat dealer to a cus-
tomer.

"Isn't that rather aa odd name fur
a hat i"'

"Perhaps, but you tee there is so
much talking done through hats
now.' Detroit Five Press. .

A Mild Remark.
He had just struck hi thumb with

the tack hammer. He w as silent f r
almost a minute, nnd then he mur-
mured iwitiently, "Thero is such a
thing as a man's lciu altogether too
painstakin iu Lis work." Washing-
ton Star.

V3 rv V. v. . Vrv. ! r;t 1'iiwi; . Itorby
.:.! id 1.1 0' I tie II i :n .

A it fvilrnu'i. vfli on to CO

3'u; ".e .; i.i ('.:, Ihrwg of iturday
afi Lru ... ; v: '.ion ' 'ho Produce Ex-h.- u:

o b.'".. ye il.iy iiffornoon.
IL) tol l everybody .li lt h had a
hard week. I!e t aid ho v. u- - n bank
pre - idint. All thoattendani ecmoo
to 1 no-.- v l.i:;i. lie knew ah the at-- f

:r.ca:its too. They were Tom and
Jii.i ai.d lio to him.

lie wanted everybody to under-
hand that he'd had a hard week.
F ry licwcomcr was corralled an
in.; itsscd with the fat t. Then ho
f aid l.o war. tod lutao ne to take bis
I an' ai.l w.-..- e through the pool
with L.':.i. The ool is Ta) feet long
ai d 1.". ket wit!' with live, feet of
taltwativ. la v. ..i.led to wudo in,
I I w i tilt and all. It would
ml. him iial ina!:o him forget his
land week, ho raid, if Fomebody
would take Lis hand and wado in
wi;!i l.ini.

'it'll me.ko mo feci likj a boy
npiin," ri.i'l tliM alleged bunk iiresi-dellt- .

"We use i to wado in clothes and
nil whi a 1 v,- -i: ii boy," bo added
nlr.-.-i hi r u-- al lost heeded.

Wiiilo I.-.- A.a.T vai,t ing for romo ono
to tako hi j hand and wado, in walketl
ji j oui;;; n.e.n also in a new tiummer
nit. Tiio young man wore silver

bowe l tpc' laeles. Ho ia a graduate
of Yale. lie jiec red over his specta-
cles at tho old fellow, who returned
tho peer and then made hia appeal to
tho young man.

"Veil, old man," taid ho of tho
silver bowed spectacles, "I was out
pre Uy Into myself hict night. I'll go
you."

So'emidy tlio oM m::'i und tho
you:. jcr e!a.H,d handa nnd
walked to tho of the pool. They
zi.'.za.'rgcd iilittle, but they st(KMlnon
tho brink of the pool steady enough,
and banking their hata down Umh
tin ir lu nds, they stepped tff. Tlio
water was nearly up to their shoul- -

a r: ?Jat hand in hand they waded
!i of tho pool, tho bunk pros- -

idt ling und contented and tlicf
yo man over liis silver
lxn ..t'.tctaclca as if in a contompla-inotnl- .
tiv. Not a wtwd did they say
tot i' !i oilier. Tho old man's faco
woro tho expansive smile eif childish
delight. Tlio younger man wnH sol-

emnly content. They clamlwrod out
of tho pool hand in hand, soaked
from to heels. Tho old man
shook tlio hand of hi- - o.ingor com-ladt- !

and said:
"I thank you, ;r. You havo nf- -

fo".-de- l lne much pi a -- ere.
"All right, old n 'i,' said l' 0 Yald

gra'lua'.. "Any '".u". you .ant to
wrdo for mo.'

lie gave the old u. .ii 1 i card, and
a.i tho ol 1 man jab ! t!i 1; up paste-- .
liourd into t!io p.. ilo i.i 's waist- -

eoat pocket ho reinetn his
watch. lie pulled out a line-s- "o gold
timepiece. Tho salt wat had

it and probably mined it.
As ho eaiiio to this comlusioii tho
old man said:

"Well, never mind, wo had fun,
didn't wef

Then tho two men were tacked off
to tho stcamrooni mid stripped, and
for two hours they nodded hleepily
at each other whilo their clothes and
shoes we re drying. -- New York Sun.

Olvi'ii a r.oy.'.l Si iultilt'.
At a n cent wedding tho contract-

ing parties were marked out by sev-
eral of tht ir intimuio friends us tho
objects of a joko which was pro-
longed to ii most embarrassing de-

cree. After tho trunks had lieen
packed they wero taken charge of by
tho frolicsome young peoplo who
e.ircfully lifted out the garments,
si rowing rico in tho folds of each.
Naturally anxious to avoid a public;
demonstration, the newly mcrrit.il
couplo ret;ue:3ted that liono of tho
wctVling party should attend them to
tho station. The retpiest was gnmtetl,
but instead of attending iu person
tho merciless ushers sent down by
messenger a huge basket of tlio most
wonderfully fashioned paper flowers,
tied to tho handle of which was a big
cardboard bearing tho inscription,
"For tho bride. Hato Field's Wash-
ington.

lUcetrlo Lantern ."or Vnrhts.
A Variation of tlr; c.;niago bat-

tery, which consists of five ceils in-

closed iu a box under the coachman's
seat to supply current to tho car-
riage lamp, has been mud.; for yacht
lighting. Threo cells of storage lot-
tery made of slate, sous to prevent
the spilling of tho solution, can lio
ea'y stowed away und supply cur-re- ;

' . : lantern placed in tho Ixiw
t.f 1 it. The lantern tunsists of
thr liseyes, showing white light
nho. t ..ad tho KturlKuird and iiort
light i t pectively. Each bullsoj'o is
illuminutcd by an Kver
lamp, end tho lamps can 1j run six
hours on cine charge of tho cells.
Exchange.

How liicago I Sju llerl.
Ia sjitiug iver tho lott. rs for Qii-cag- o

a i.ir.u i:i th ; Chicago
oliice has ktpt u.: aeconm of tho
number i i di:f. ways thowortl
Chicago i ellod. !b fvjuly i' o rec-

ord show, 1 DTdiiT. r nt w:iy- - Siino
ripe scho1; r in riul n 1 .n.t a letter
to i.i.i bn .her and ;.'.' ! ,io naino
if the ii :deu Ci'; , Y....-- Still
another foreigner, t jssibly with a
rinb-tc- r moliw, spelhil the d Jag-ja- o.

Uiiiitho, Jajijo, Sell v Iiachti,
llizitgo and Chachicho aio also jruuu
favorites. Postal Record.

An I JIliir' Mlxtuhe.
Tho editor of n weekly journal

lately lost two of hi uulwcribers
tbroiiKh aeeldetitally departing from
tho U'tttcii track in lii answers to
eorrefioiii1cntrt. Two of his 6ub
wrilierH vroto to fifik himhiH remedy
for thrir rcxKt'tivo trouMea. No. 1,
a h iiiy father of twin?, wroto to in-uir- o

t 1 est way to pet them afe1y
over th"ir t' etliinj?, and Ne. Vwantetl
to know how to protect hi ! orchard
from tho myriad of grasshoppers.
TJio Hi tor framed, hi answers upon
tho orthodox lines, but unfortunately
traiii (;d their two name, with the
result that No. i, who was blewed
with twins, read, in reply to his
query: "Cover them carefully with
straw and net fno to them, and the
little pest nftcr jumping about in the
flamett n few minuteH will epeedilv
Ikj not IUhI." while No. 2, plagued with
fa'iiHhoiii im. Wii.i told to "CJivo n
littlo castor il und rub their gums
gently with a Imno ring." Boston
Traveller.

IIuKhund of I'nmoui Women.
From an nrtielo on "Unknown Hua-bnud- ft

of Fhiuoum Vronien'' we learn
that Mr. Humphry Ward i an art
critic of Tho London Times and ia
author of tpiito aa many bookij na hia
wifn; thi't tliH husband of JIi. Lease
of KanwiH liven ia Topeka r.nd snj-a-

,

"It'rt all rljrht for my wife to make
fipeeclien, but it'H the drug "tore, just
the Mine, that ktvps things
ning;" that the husband of Margaret
Delaiid is ahusthngadvertipin agent
and won famo by devising tl. "fly-
ing wedgw" In football ; that tb hus
band of Mrs. Van Rensselaer ( mger
(.Tulicu Oomoii) is Colonel H. Van
Rensselaer Cruger, mannger of the
vast Trinity church corporation in
New York city, and that Mr. Burton
X. Harrison ia a New York attorney,
and that "when his wife's literary
work is mentioned ho is dumb."

What to Do With CfttiT (lath.
If you nro rich and can buy new

clothes whenever you want them,
you will prolwbly get them much
ofteuer than you ueed, and my hint
is take tho troublo to see that some
good fellow gets tho clothing you
cast aside. Remtinlcrthe lxjys that
nro thinly clad in tho cold, instead of
letting the clothing go to some cousin
of tho cook's who does not need it at
all. It won't take a miuute to my to
some good woman friend i "There ia
that wiit. I am duno with it. You
may give it to some ono who really
haaanecd." There U no boy who
has not sumo such woman friend-mot- her,

sister or aunt. Through
them let yourcastoff clothing do all
the good it can. Homo Magazine.

I'ur a llrttor l'uriue.
"I'll havo another pxmnd of that

butter, ' Paid Mrs. Bright. "Bo sure
that it's tho iamo I had before."

Uroccr h! plad you like it.
Mrs. Bii';ht Yes, indeed! Three

of my neighbors who havo bwen con-

stant 1orrowers havo utterly neglect-
ed mo since I loaned them boiiio of
that butter. I have two more bor-
rowing neighbors, you see, and they
may drop in for butter any mo-
ment. Boston Transcript.

About t'edcstrlaiilitiu.
Whilo out walking with Miss Daisy

Dimple, ono of tho society belles of
Manhattauville, (ins Suoberly, who
is very close, said:

"Don't you think it U a great waste
to ppend money on car faro when
walking is often so much more agree
able?"

Miss Daisy Oh, yes when it is.
Texas Siftings.

Trees often dio from entirely inex-
plicable causes. It is a question with

eoplo who know trees well whether
hero is not something especially in-

jurious to trees in tho red gravel
which is often used in making walks.

According to a table compiled by
Printers' Ink, there aro 2(," paiiers in
tho United States and Canada with
over 5.i,MiO circulation. All but five
of tho pupcrs aro published i.i the
United States.

Tho remains of a gigantic race of
extinct human beings have leen dis-

covered near Vasa, Minn. Each had
double teeth in front as well as iuthe
back luirt of tho jaw.

In a cemetery adjoining a wuall
town in tho stato of Vermont there is
a tomlwtono lieariug this legend,
"Sacred to tho memory of threo
twins."

A flea is provided with a genuine
lancet, tho knife inclosed in a caso in
tho head of tho insect, tho caso open-
ing sideways, like that of a razor.

hlit;;;:,:ii.; Willi Ii.il.v.
It i.i r.lway.i a ;:if;.t, this wres-

tling with duly. A yomrr t'lves-make- r,

a mcml kt of the '.. 1 vat ion
Army, received a U tter from a would
bo customer ntkire; among tit her
things whether tho material ; lie was
planning to bring ii.-ih--woiild bo
suitable and look veil tou.:o in tho
big sleeves in vo;,ne.

Nov,', tlio fame of the cuntoi;ir-- as a
parlor elocutionist had preceded lit r,
but wasmi.-undovsioo- d by tlx'tuess-inakc- r

as 'j its objet t with
tho fctnge, which her duty tau.-di- l her
to abhor.

Soiho sa.'c down and coiiseicnl'ee.s-l- y

replied to tla let let that could
not sev on a,frr:ne::t which wasl.o bo
worn ly a pe..;on f;o co,: .:i:ii:;
and nr. ;cd ber i of ;:.:;.':e :i !y
week i.i id i u-- lr 1. 1 als t i rii. .0
better advan: v;c. Th h tt r v. in i

thus for thre-.- j ; aud nu
closed.

But duty having been j !:;.: ted the
natural Liudliacis of Lrim.n nature
popped vp iu a little po.,L u

"I think tho plush quite too h"avy
for tho uso you suggest. It would bo
better to make tli'j sleeves of : i!k."
New York Tknci.

Cu:n:i I'ouin! iu to ri.it.1 1 : i.

Tho United oi.ae.-- has ' n'. red the
field as a gem pmaiccr. 'I .iiquoie
mine:? are in Ma-- - s fnl i:c nilioii iu
New Mexico, i.ud tho t;ii'.-- taken
out uro in many v.- j. ( 's, h; hiding
colur, equal to the Lest Perseei. ?u-bie- s

and snr ph'in s are bcin ( miijed
in considerable quantity in seveial
places in Montana, and the s
are very beautiful, although no true
red ruby or true blue-- 1 as as
yet been found tin re. Fine fin op:,!;,
have Imvu discovered nrr.r Colfax in
the stato of Washington. Mine build
ings have lieen erected and ; 1 tic
nienteallcd Gem City founded. which,
it is hoped, will prove the center of a
paying industry. A la. t

to the general publ, will he tl :' ;ul
fishing of .Visconi-in- , which for the
past few years has lieen e:.t i: ivcly
earned on alorg tho Peeot'oni-u- . and
Apple rivers and tl.ir tribrtavy
creeks. Pearls wu !;ir ov r .".

grains each and vary he? i:i vain"
from fcCCO to more than .! I.'.1 ) have
been taken. Miucral Iudu rv.

V.hi-- t .'r. I rj I!ul tr TrU.
Ono day ai a :n ;!;r?wa ; ero.v!n,'r

our lawn it wn: i ten an 1 pn.vavl !

somo member of the l a.uiiy. it
Boomed to bo ralh'T poitly and inca-
pable of flight, and ii.iaay, in oitlc--r

to lo free to move, it opened its jaw.i
and emitted u fro,", aft r which it
wriggleil rapidly away.

Tho frog lay pulled out at fuil
length, a ghastlj' rpectaele. A great
deal of sympathy was expended over
its inanimate form, and just as it wus
about to Ijo from the
behold! it drew ia first out; l"g and
then the other, contracted its' If into
a respectable frog and hopped olf a
if nothing had lieen auiiss.

"My dear," it probably said to Mrs.
Frog ou rcac?iiu.v the pond, 'i shall
never smile again. Such a rc.i.arku-bl- e

exiK-riene- ao n.iue sobers one for
life. I wer.t out this nio:-ni:- i - com-
paratively young and elnvrful. I re-

turn mi older md a sadder frog."
CharloUo Zi. You go.

t.ii.- - tA;ir. .ti v. Vli t,!
A vtiltiiii. ' r who wa ; ;i t men

iuhisovni e,. i swas o.v:-.i.iei- .i m t,

appointed eapt. in. lie eoi.ld hardly
sjteak C anything but his new dig-
nity. Meeting a friend no day he
accosted him llius:

"Well, Jim, I suppose yon know I
havo lieeu appointed captain r''

"Yes.' said Jim, "I heard so."
"Well, what do folks say alwrnt

iti" asked the captain.
"Tiny dou't say ntuui.i." reili l

tirdhful James; "they ju-- t leujj."
Exchange.

Three Very eaoii ii.a-.uu- .

Candid Minister Cool morning.
Janet. I am s rry tt hear y u did
not like my preaching on Sunday.
What was tho reason?

Janet I had three Vena guid rea-
sons, sir. Firstly, ye read yer s

; secondly, ye did na read it weel,
and, thirdly, it was ua worth lvadiu
at a'! Loudon Tit BiU.

Taper Tulp From tha Foplar Trea.
Attention is being moro than ever

directed to tho best methods of wood
pulp production for the manufacture
of paper and to most profitable
uourccs of supply present and future.
A drawback to tho uso of pine ia that
tho wood needs to be treated chemic-
ally before it is ground into pulp, or
before it is placed in the digester for
the manufacture of either chemical
or sulphite pulp. Spruce is admit-
tedly most superior as a wood pulp
for white paper.

Hemlock cannot bo used to advan-
tage in connection with spruce pulp
for the reason that its fiber ia moro
brushy, having less strength than
that of spruce, and thero is also a red
coloring matter in connection with
hemlock which it ia difficult to re-

move by chemicals. In tho first ex-

periments with wood pulp in this
country poplar appears to bo the
most desirable wood nnd was most
sought af tor for the purpose. It pro-
duces a soft feeling puip and requires
less chemicals to bleach it than other
woods, yet it lacka the element of
strength and Is thus inferior to
spruce. New York Telegram.

JaKt Defore an Earthquake.
An earthquake ia likely to be at-

tended with great atmospheric dis-
turbance, such aa explosions, thun-
der, lightning, etc. At Millittello
there was an explosion in the fog
which overhung the city for several
days before the great earthquake,
many houses having their roofs and
upper stories completely ruined as
the result hours before the shock
which completed the awful work of
destruct ion. In other instances queer
looking clouds, in some cases not
larger than a good sized balloon, will
hang over a sjxjt threatened by an
earthquake for several days prior to
the beginning of the terrestrial dis-
turbances. This was the case at Lon-
don in the year 114!), at Munster in
1612, at Lisbon and at Riobanda,
South America. At Dunstal, Eng-
land, all the water in the lake "stood
up like a pyramid to the height of
100 feet," and in several cases all the
water was thrown out of tho wells.

St. Louis Republic.

Poor Economies.
Whatever else you hoard, do not

include in the list old medicine bot-
tles. The cost of these when perfect-
ly new is very trifling, and the futil-
ity of saving them against a possi-
ble errand to the chemist's is very
apparent Nor should tacks taken
up when you remove carpets from
the floor for tho annual or semian-
nual shaking be put aside for a sec-

ond use. A new paper of tacks
should be used whenever a carpet is
relaid.

I onco knew a woman who made
one match, by careful economy,
6erve threo separate lightings. Yet
Bhe went to her grave with the spirit
of a pauper, nnd a bevy of spend-
thrift cousins swooped down on her
fields and barns as eagles on the
prey. Harper's Bazar.

A Conservative Bookseller.
It is no part of our intention to

presume to mention "the Itest hun-
dred books"' nor to disparage unduly
the works of modern authors. But
when there is so much that is stand-
ard in our language, so much that
has stood tho tests of time and
trial, it is impossible not to

with that bookseller, justly
proud of his conservative tendencies
in the matter of literature, who re-
plied, on being asked for a copy of a
modern theological novel, "I sell
nothing which time has no mellow-
ed." Chambers' Journal.

Where a Dally Ilsat a Weekly.
'I see you take The Daily Itemizer.

Do you ever find anything in it you
want to know V

"Yes, I did yesterday. I couldn't
remember what day of the month it
was, and a glance at tho date lino
told me." Exchange.

II K IS SKI.UNU LAWKS'

Oxford .'. Ties

75 Cents.
NICK FIQl'llKD LAWN, ntic;
CALICO for r.c;

PANT (H)ODS for loc;
COTTON PLAIDS for ftc;

11KST DOMKSTIC for Glc.

And there yon enn find anything
you want in

GROCERIES.

Sugar, 6; Ooffee, 18; Syr-
up, 25, Etc.

Highest Prices Paid For

PEODTJOB
Vou will save money hy calling

on

W. E. LINDSAY.
(Nrxt i I'luliy liro )

noktii wu.Kino!:a x. v.

, K. ( ). A. t AKIUoN.

North Wilkesboro Wagon Co,,

CASHION BROS., Proprietors.

mam' i' A r r n k i t.s t f

Wapns, Carts, k
ALL WORK (illAUANTKKI).

Repairing a Specialty.

Q-Itt- o via cu txlol--

CASHION JIMS.,
Corner Maplo and Cleveland Sts.

North WiLKKauomi, N C.

long enough to let me see what the
troublo was. I went back, lit a can-
dle, and then went to the kitchen.
There, right in the middle of tho
floor, was that are cussed pickerel hav-
ing the liveliest kind of a circus all
by hisself. He was up in
great shape with his flippity flop, hip-pit-y

hop, jest as lively as if ho had
jest been pulled out of the water.
With a Btick of firewood I busted
that are show quicker'n you could
say phoo.

"Ycu see, I hung him up in a good,
warm placo to thaw out, directly
over the old woman's dishpan, right
under the pan being a good, warm,
out of the way placo the dog used to
Bleep. As that infernal pickerel be-
gan to thaw out his old cussedness
crept back into him. Between the
flappings of his tail and the work-
ings of his jaws he broke the string,
then dropped onto tho dish, and both
fell onto the dog." Forest and
Stream.

Interesting Photography.
M. Marey, the well known experi-

mentalist, has been enabled by means
of combining photography and elec-
tric light, to secure some valuable
data ns to the laws and phenomena
of hydraulics. His attention was
mainly directed to the study of tho
interior movements of liquids. In fol-

lowing out this lino of investigation
helound that the ordinary methods
employed in such , cases were insuffi-
cient for hia purpose, and hi many
respects unsatisfactory. At last ho
hit on the idea of immersing silver
balls of tho samo specific gravity aa
tho liquid and photographing their
movements by electric light Tho re-

sults havo been most valuable. Ex-

change.

Afraid of tha Tcarock'a Feathcra.
A popular reader, speaking of a

playwright who had partially en-

gaged to furnish her with a mono-
logue, added: "But when he came to
talk it over I noticed that ho eyed
the peacock's feathers in the corner
of my drawing room very dubiously.
Tho next day he threw up the con-
tract for no just reason. Evidently
he considered mo doomed to ill for-
tune and had no intention of possi-
bly participating in it" New York
Times.

Settling a IMfTlcalt-- .

Mrs. "enawick (who has been read-
ing abo'it the uprisings on the Mexi-
can frontier) Ah, Mr. Wilt, what is
your solution of the border troubles!

Mr. Wilt Fewer stewed prunes.
N to Field's Washington.


